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THE WEEKIiY .

PUBLISHED EVERY 8ATURDAY BT

W. CHANDLER,
CHEBOYGAN, MICHIGAN.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
13 00one - --

Oaee"py,
Oai copy, year,

six months. --

e
- t 00

conr. three months, - - - . 53

TAT ALWAYS W AOVAWC.

flnbscribers within Cheboyjrn county will :re- -

ceiro their papery tree by mair, and tbose4iving
-- eotside the county will have their postage p're-pa- id

by the publisher. - - - - -

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
, Oae-ha-lf inch space (six linca Nonparetf...or
1 ess), for one insertion, 25 cents ; one Inch space,
for one insertion, 50 cents; tor each additional
Inch, one insertion, 50 cents.

For subsequent insertions, or a larger space,
rices will be given at the ofilce. -- .

Local notices 10 cents per line for the first
and 5 cents per line for each subsequent

msertion.
- CaTds in Basmes3 Directory, five lines or un-4e- r,

Siper year; each additional line 11 per
year.

Turtle Tables.

BAND RAPIDS & INDIANA B. B.

mid c.,r.&f.vj. r. n.

UOIXa IfORTII.

EXT&ESS EXPRESS. ACCOM.
Cincinnati....... ...... 7:00 F. M. 7:30 A M

Xichmond 10: It " 10:40
Winchester 11:23 11:49 44 5:54 44

Ruixevill?.,..... ...... ll5J " 12:11 T. K. 5:21 44

Portland...........,.. I2r!2 A.M. 5:50 44

Decatur ... 1:41 .
20FU Wayne 3:r

"
3:05 7:00 AM

KeadftllTUle-..- .. 43 8:25 44

Igranje.. . . ,5:13 5:11 9:17 44.

SturgU.... . ... 5:40 9:43 44

WaupUA. kcro'ins 6:11 " 6:09 101 44

v icfcsourg..... 6:48 4 6:45 11:02 44

' 1 7:15 " 7:2a 44 J 5 44

Kalamazoo 7:30 75 11:45 44

9:45 9:50 44 2:10 PMGd. Rapids 10:00 7:03 A.M.
llo ward City..! 12S0 V. U. 10:05 44

ill Kapid....... 2:36 44 ll:45A U
Treed City ...... ..... 2.16
Clam Laktr 44

Traverse City 6 3D 44

reiJMZey 9 3J 44

GOIlfQ SOUTH.

EXPRESS FXPKSS ACCOM.
l'etoskey. '. 4:50 A. M

Traverse City 7i
Clam Lake...-.i- . J 44 5:t5P M

Beed Citv..- -. 12T2:l P. M 6:51 u
lilg Eapiaa J:05 - 44 3.--27 P. M 7:30 44

Howard Citv....:: 2T24 5:10 44 &35- -

4:15 44 t?:05 . l30id.BapIdi 4JJ5 44 7:10 X. w 11:19 a M

.t ) ari 5 r M
fvjia Uef 7:10 9:3
VIcksburg U ...- .- 7:4o itC.0
Wasiei. A. L. c'intf :2l H:47 44 f.

llilt 44 . ISturgia 1 8.49
I.jrraaze. .! fcl7- - 4 11:4-- 4

KeadallTille 44 2?i p. m:
44 i:fVT 4iI ariil::)rt. Wayne i de l'.:W 2 21 44

iccatur . 112:52 a. m. 3:15
PortUnl 1 2.-2-J 44 4:31 44

ItiUiceville 3:90 u 45i 44

Winchester .. 521 44

Jlicnmond. 5:00 4 6:32 ,

Utncinniti...... .. S: 44 0.iO 4

ill lrias ran daily, Sundays exited.
J. U. PAGE,

Gen. Tass. and Ticket Agent.

Drugs.

rEER IN. BROS..r:;

: dealers is.::.;: ::

...TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES...

Corner Main and Elm Streets,....,.

CHEBOYGAN, MICH

TliE ClfY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OF

Puie Drugs, Medicine?, Varnish

dlars, Oils and Dyo-Stun- b,

1 Will alwaj a be found at

A large and carefully felected stock of

FANCY G003DS,
TOILET ARTICLES, '

PERPU3IERtr&ci
' .',-,- ,

Cirtfol o'uyers will iind It to their advantage togive us a call.
A. M. QE ROW, proprietor."

aoltf

Uaclzir.cvD Bumpier Mesorts.

i2'M) JAGB3 ASTOR HOUSE

old v J -Headaaartcrt H

American JPur Company.
"VTCWLY repainted and refitted --till aaxcn.
o. in c!oe proximity to th landin?. Livery

bous fed, furnished at a jaoiatTtO-rfw.- V

Uliiari rooas, isrer-- roczia

Attorneys
ATTS S. HUMPHREY,

COUNSELI.O T- LA ff,
noltf Cheboygan, Mich.

JPhyslcians.

JR..F, J. POMMIER, r ; ,

Physician, Surgeon and Acccnchenr,

Can be found at his residence,, opposite the
. couo Cnurcn, a cneooygan.

It hntlnir been renorted that I do not intend to
remain. in this Dlace. I take this ria'anncr of in
forming tho pubiip that I intend to make this
piacc my permanent resilience, auu wia.u m wuo
8DnnK open a first ciaas anij? 6tore, wnere tne
best and purest French medicines shall be kept.
AIL those who desire medical treatment for an r
malaiy.l Shalt be happy to wait upon. &ol3-3- m

31. GEROW,M.D.;

' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OfSca at City Drug-Stor- e. Professional calls

promptly attended. noltf .

T. A. PERRIN, M. D.

Office in Central Drug Stoie. sign of the Red
Mortarj.iloweirs block. ". : - noltf

Beat Ertale.
imARMINGXANDS AND TOWN LOTS lor
P sale andliou6es to rent by
nol Otf K. PATTE RSON, Cheboygan. -

JBarber Shoj)',
--TT3I. U. KELLEY.

BAEB2B' A1TD EAIB BeESSBB;

Shop-opposit- e the Benton Honse, on Third
Ladies switches vade to order in the best stvle.

Combinjcs. whfch many consider worthless, made
up equally well, wrtn otner nair. I'ersonin
want of Oythingtn this line will do well to give
me a cau. - -- "

. . . noieti

Real Estate.

TURXER, SMITH & HUMPHREYS

RFAD ESTATE OFFICE

CHEBOT&ANj MICH.

10,000 ACRES

o 3?

Choice Hard Wood Farming

I, A IDS
FOJJ SALE. PRICE, ?3 TO $10 PER

.ACRE:

TSBL'S TO SUIT tTOCEASEES.

A small payment down and the balance in
easy installments.

milESE LANDS are all situated within a rpi
JL son able distance of Chebovean. and are

among the bstin this section ol the state. It
is cheaper to buy choice land near . town: at a
reasonable price, than to take inferior lands for
notning. . nol7-t- f

Itardware and StfrUes,

J. F. HALL,

DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
STOVES

AND

STOVE

r '
IBON, NAILS, TINWARE,

AXES, PUMPS,

FAEUEBS & CABFEHTEBS TOOLS

: GBINDST0NES, EOfE,

SHIP feffANOLEIY, WOODEN WARE,

'
HOUSE ljkrSJJlINGS,

AMMUNITION, Ac, &c.

AgeB t for-Crax- ilebraUd Mill Do

Printing.
1Q BbEB3 FOB PliLNTING FOB 7 '

Wcdding3r Eptiacs,. Blfe parties,
JEiSzJT1 reTSerompkandafui:alten-- :

Z ."71 )D satisfaction teed.
ifv?.7CLHEtt ORlMuk

- - . . . .

t i - r
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The; Races.

Ain the races have-bee- - postponed,
but probably now for the last time. It
is now definitely settled, that they will
take place oa Thursday and Friday of
next week...; ',; .

.
--A meeting of those iiiturested was

held on. Wednesday evening last at the
store of J. O'Conners, and the following
arrangements were made for the sport:

The rules of. the American Trotting
Association are to govern the races. The
purses for the first day's races are to con-

sist of $75, $25 and $15. The winners
of the two highest purses are to be
ruled out of the'second day's races. The
amount of the purse for the second day's
races will be stated pij the day of the
race. The rdces will be open to all
horses owned in Cheboygan, Mackinaw,
Emmet and Chippewa counties owned
in said counties previous to January 9th,
187G. On the second day there will be a
slow race open to 'all in Cheboygari and
Mackinaw counties. Change drivers, the
slowest horse to win the race.

All entrarices for the races must be
made before eight o'clock of the evening
previous to the races entered for. En-

trance . fee for Thursday's races, $7:50;
Friday's, $5,00 ; to be paid the treasurer,
S. Legault, Sr. The track will be upon
the Ice on Duncan Bay. Workmen are
already engaged preparing it and it will
doubtless be in good conditiou.

the iudges ,will be .appointed on the
day of the races: Entries hjive already
been made by. Jbhn McKay, TV; .8. Hum-
phrey, S. Legaiilt, WillPerrin; 3. O'Con-ner- &

and Ci Reliant.
Quite a number from Mackinaw and

Point St. Ignace have signified their in-

tention ot being present.

Sneak Thelvin?.
The developments of the p;ist few day3

show that Cheboygan contains some
sneak thieves. . Tuesday night they vis
ited R. E. Pratt's clothe3 line and took
away some underclothing. It would seem
also, that the thieves spent the night in
the 'parlors'" tit the skating xink, aud
not only this, but they desecrated it by
turning it into a kitchen. They stole
some chickens. They were hungry, so
they built up a fire in the old stove and
cooked them. Just how manv chickens
there were, or where tliey were stolen
from as yet is not known. A pair ot
drawers, were left there which had the
appearance of having teen just taken
from a line. These were not Pratt's there
fore it is evident they called at some oth
ci clothes line besides his. The noise
the vagabonds made in the rink was heard
and the light seen, but no one thought it
worth while to examine into the matter.
There i3 no clue to the perpetrators of
this rascality, until they are brought to
justice, our citizens would ; do . well to
4ldok a little out" for theff chickens,
clothes lines, or anything else of a mov
able nature

A Slight "Onpleasanrnesx."
Thursday night a little onpleasantness

occurred in Charlie Bellant's store. It
was Caused by a discussion regarding
the dissensions which have for the past
week or more been going on in the Cath
olic Church. The principal actors in the
difficulty were Dr. Pomm'ier and Sam
MacCoit. The latter was dwarm par-
tisan of Father DeCeuninck, while the
doctor wa3 oil the other side of the con
troversy. The dispute waxed. very
warm, and ended in blows; which
were inflicted upon MacCoit by the
doctor. Perhaps there were some blows
the other waj but our reporter could
not learn definitely about it.

MacCoit did not appear to be seriously
damaged when he sought the aid of His
Honor Justice) button the next morning.
But he made a complaint ol assault and
battery, and the doctor was soon arrested
and appeared before the bar of justice,
and pleaded hot guilty. .

His .examination was fc for nwrfc Mon
day,, when we. suppose the full facts of
inc case wiu ue ueveiopeiu

Church Meeting.
According to previous notice the con-

gregation of the Congregational Church
met at the church on Thursday evening
to take into consideration the resignation
of the pastor, Rev. J. L. Maile. Some
of the society thought that Mr. Maile
had not presented bis resignation that
he simply wished to rest a few months
While he might nave an opportunity.
and recruit his health, and that any ac-

tion by the society in accepting his res-
ignation would, be premature, and In
fact resigning 'him. Others understood
that Mr. Maile intended the society to
understand that he had resigned hi3
charge here. --

:

After talking the matter over pretty
fully, it was decided that it was best if
possible to keep .the church open;, arid
to that end the trustees were' insirucWd
to procure a supply for the pulpit as spotf
as they could do so : and for a lertein of
time that they might find it necessary;

. We think the action taken ia wiu. for
it certainly would be detrimental to the,
Interests of the church, as wlf as to th
pnblV at large, to have the church
ciosei.

Land Office Business.
The number of homestoiri wiArtinna

at the Traverse City land' office during
the month of January was 25, covering
4000 acres. nbmestcad' entries 78, cov-
ering 7,404 acres; 5 fmal --jSroofs, 5,953;
acres;- - cash-ga- les --.203 70-100 acre for- - t !C54L8I.V J .

A TCTMBIXlTTtAIXJEDt.

'Cry of Tlrt Cause a Stampede From" a
. Cincinnati Theatre and Nine Wom-

en and Children are Crushed
. to Ifeath.

Last Saturday afternoon Robinson's
Opera House, In Cincinnati, was crowded
to its utmost capacity, to see the per-

formance of the. "Allegory of the Great
Republic.". The audience bohsfsted main-
ly of woien and 'children, the tickets
having Dcp JecU byihc children ot the
public schools. ' ....

Just as the curtain ws about to rise
upon the first sccrae, . some iool or fiend,
it is difficult to determine which, started
tne dread cry of " fire I" . Like a clap of
thunder succeeds the vivid flash of light-
ning, go followed the deadly fcaiilc on
the heels of the cry of fire. Every inch
of the vast audience room was occupied
by the eager audience.

As one body, the whole mass of hu-

man beings made a rush for the stair-

ways. A human torrent going head-

long down the' half-lighte-d stairways,
carrying everything before It, until the
crushed and smothered, wounded and
dying mass of women and children, lay
piled upon each bttier, at the bottom of
the stair3 to the depth of five or six feet.
Over this helpless mass, the stampeders
who had not lost their footing continued
to rush pell-mel- l, tramping out the life
of those below. ; '

After a time the panic was quelled and
the work of rescue came, and It was as-

certained that there were nine women
and children crushed to death; besides
a great number who were more or less
Injured. - , .

-
. This is one of the most disastrous ac-

cidents, which has ever taken place in
Cincinnati. , .

Whetherthe cry of fire which caused
the tradgedy was malicious or not, proba-
bly-, lid one will ever know, although
many think it was.

How to Judge a Town.
Quite frequently we are called upon for

a copy of the Tribune by. persons seek-

ing a location for business, either in the
manufacturing or feereantile line. The
following, taken from the Jefferson (Mo.)
Journal, 6hc?w3 whnt prominence Is given
the to advertising department of a news
paper, in judgingof the business pros
pects of a town : . .

About a week ago a genjleman from
Tennessee, representing a junpital of

20,000, in searc'i of a good locality in
which to engage In business, gave us a
call, and after stating his mission, asked
to look at our paper. We handed him
the morning Journal, and to our sur
prise he did not stop to read our newsy
local "pick-up?- ," or our attractive edi
tonal page, but turned at once to our
advertising coining and commenced
couuting our advertisers and me?suring
their ppac??.

uWeli," said he, glancing up from the
paper, Hi that all ? Is that the business
of this town ?"

"Oh, no," said we, "here is the Tribune
with a few advertisements that don't ap
pear in the JournaV

He then counted two additional local
business advertisements in the Tribune
and again looked up, with the remark :

"And that's all,. U it? Why, you
haven't got near a3 much of a town as I
thought you had. . :

And then we explained to him that
we have a great many business men who
do not advertise.

"They are not business men to hurt if
they don't advertise," was bis" answer.

We could not contradict him, and we
were powerless to vindicate the "claims of
the city."

He left us, saying if he had time he
would look around, but thought this was
no place for him

'' Robbed.
A man from Slack river,named Enault,

came to town Monday for the purpose of
paying hi3 taxes, Instead of doing so he
went around among the saloons until he
became very drunk. , Then he went to
the Benton House and went to bed. In
the morning lie found all his money gone,
and complained that he had been robbed.
He was sure that be counted his money
before he went to bed, and there was four
$5 bills and one $2 bill. The money was
gone, of this there was no doubt, but to
demonstrate th&t It was stolen from him
after he went to bed would require more
evidence than Enault Is able to give.

The Pioneers. ,."."
The annual meeting of the Pioneer As

sociation took place on Thursday even
ing in Ceuney's Hail. . It was largely
attended by our old citizens.' and a cood
time was enjoyed by all. The programme
consisted of dandncr and a sunner. which
was furnished by" Mr. Ceuney, and wa3
highly snoken of bv all who particinated.
The festivities were kept up until a late
hour.

Quite a numberof farmers from Presnue
Isle County came to the "village on
Wednesday for the purpose of getting
their grain ground. Considerable tradfe
is now reacning us irom mat section of
the country. -

vTh time for the . completion of the
repairs on Third street bridge is: next
Tuesday. We fear from appearance that
the tiiae will have to be extended- -. In
the meantime, travel for the east side of
the river has to go by McDoriald's bridge.

TEXAS.

Letter From TT. TV. Strohn The Stato of
. Society ThereWeather; War-

fare and "Shoes.

Correspondence Northern Tribune. - -

alde, Ttcxas, January 2 1875.
. In accorJanci with a previous arrabge-men- t,

I will write you a - few lines, con-

cerning the "ups and downs" of Texas
life.
. The Wer.ther has befft delightful, and
vegetation Js far advHn'ced. Yesterday
I noticed several loads of new mown h iy
on the market, and many varieties of veg-

etables oiitred for ale. Last evening I
was in the Leoua iRiver bathing the
water being as warm as Cheboygan
River in August. tl.

'

I have commenced thl? letter without
any clearly defiped idea of what I am
going to write about, and would have ro'
excuse to oflerfor inflicting you with
thi3 visitation were" it not for the. fact
that by so doing I am enabled to convey
to the haunts of civilization the intelli-
gence that I still live, move and have
a being.

I have been in this vicinity some eight
or ten days, and have explored the coun-

try Immediately surrounding the town.
Long trips, however, are not considered
healthy unle33 in company with sevens
other individual?, armed with rs,

bowie knives, Winchester rifles, and
other little trinkets incidental to com-

munities in state of actual warfare. The
reasons for the development of this
weakness on the part of the staid bur-
ghers of this town for murderous weap-

ons, is. tha t " Greaiers" from Mexico
and roving bands of Comanche3 from
"Chihauhau " generally, possess peculi-

arities not genial to the best interests of
said burghers. These "Greasers" being
deserted of God, and possessed by ' the
devil, with evil intent and malice afore-

thought, do sieze. and appropriate to
their own use, and for their own especial
benefit, all the herds of cattle, horses
and merchandise of si. cj nature, (there
being no expense coudected with the
transpor:ation.) and convey them to
Mexico the jjlo., Grand being but
tweuty ja'iles $btftbwet from this pl.ice.
It will not strikeyou as strange, therefore,
that our citizens generally, when they
meet these marauding bands, should
show au ir.c'inatian to argue the matter;
and when the argument has diminished
to a very fine point, the above named
weapons a: c a very satisfactory and final
means of settling any difference which
haa arts .Mi in the past or ia.likelj to
arise in thd future between the parties
interested. In fact, on reconsideration of
the subject, I believe that Colt's is used
first, and the argument after. You will
perceive by this plan a considerable
amount of kindness Is shown the crim
inal, he not being brought into a court of
justice to be badgered by lawyers be-

fore Ifoing aloft or below but is gently
find vnoiMtlon Avr ncfcrmrl Stitn tha nraj.
ence 01 ms aiaiter wiinom any waive or
other festivities incidental tJ a person
" passing in his checks." In these conserv
ative commuiil.ies t ;e citizens Laze also a
very tender xegard for the financial con
dition ot the country, and are influenced

ers the expense incidental to a legal pros
ecution I think however Jhat the buz
zards are entirely disinterested when they
oner tneir services, wnicn are ouen ac
cepted, as undertakers, altho'ugh cynics
conversant with the manner some! of the
old Tammany magnates had of doing
something for notning mignt De inclined
to think there was "a nigger In the fence '
somewhere.

I am now pretty well through, but
fpariiig you might suppose that I am
shutout from the refilling, influence of
music, I enclose you a liter?l copy of one
of the many posters which can be seen
abontjtown, announcing an operatic per
formance which came on last night,
which, however, I did not attend.

PPRA SHOE.
The first given or shown in Uvalde

County. Two. comical plays in Spanish
will come off thU, evening att the old
house opersltc the house of Disidori.

I come! come I

The public is asked to come ancf see
our performances ' in which' he wlll find
something new.

DoOrs will be opened att halph past
seven and coinennce at 8 o'clock p. m.

GENAEO KLEfeER.

I shall leave here in - the morning for
Mexico w to"'- - v! .'purchase horses
to usd in ' driving cattle whfch I
have bought, and intend to drive to Kan
sas in the spring. I have an interest in a
very .fine stock. I herewith send my re-
gards to tfll my friends in Cheboygan.

W. W. Strohn.

Next Monday is Valentine's day. The
horrid caricatures which have been ex--
ibited in the shop windows during the
past few weeks, have driven whatever of
sentiment .that in former times the
day might have brought out, and Val-

entine's day is no more what It was once.
The law governing be sending of ob
scene literature, should stop the circula-

tion of many of these burlesques through
th mails. .

It is said there is nothing surer than
death and taxes. Chattel; mortgages are
alo' somewhat sure, that Is If the signs
of the times are all in the right quarter.
In thli case all was "favpnible.'The fatal
day came and the officer of . the law, with
the Cm. In his posessiori; walked up
and took tbQ horse by,vlrtue of. the power
the afdresaidc.'mr gave him: -- The XT. S
mail is ' how carried by ' hand ' between
Mullett lU:e and ttVChebyaiofiicfi.

MISCEIXAXEOUS MATTERS.

1)iliKntf 1t! svt Vita ex a not
guilty.";': .: ". . , ; ".

:T1 e pianoforte and organ builders have
(Qrmel a tiade- - assocIatlOOi. ?hich prom-fse-

to be the most formidable one la the
country,' -- .: .y :. " -- jt

The residence ofJames Irigersoll, cba!r
maker to the Tweed ring; near-Sout- h

Norwalk, Cdnn., was burned ' Jan. 24th.
Los3 $100,000; insured for 80,000-- .- ,

Brown, the.mind-reade- r, told a Louis-
ville reporter in a recent interview thst
he believed . he could determine with a
certainty whether Beecher was guilty or
innocent. .

".'--
"-: r

A long distance skating, fcatch U to
t ike pltce at Chicago, commencing Feb-

ruary 14, ; and . cojotinuing for six dys,
the winner to be declared the champion
of America. Free to all.

" Blaine ma3r plant and Bristow may
water," ays the Lowell, Mass., Courier,
44 but William T cumseh Sherman Is go-

ing to walk off with the Centennial nom-

ination, and he will be elected just as easy."
The Bonapartist party in France have

declared their intention; of supporting
President McMahon to the end of his
term of office: ' Theywill then make an
appeal tr the French people . for the res- -'

toration of a monarchy. "

Dr. Houghtofprovfeaithat the strength
of a 1 ion3 less than thaS cf a tiger. Five
men can.hold a lion, but it takes ten men
to hold a tiger. And yet yon will find
ten men who will fight the tiger to one
who will fight a lion.

Here Is a brilliant specimen of the co-

operative system as it pans out in Eng-
land : Richard Oakley, proprietor of the

CreditJBank of London, has
been indicted for fraud. Money paid
intothe bank, 40,000, Cash on hand
113 lid, and ti$ money to pay the clerks.

Mrs. Hannah Horton of East Saginaw
went Into the kitchen of her scn-in-la- w

at five (j'clock in the morning, Febi 2nd,
itnd taking his revolve.ifrom the young
man's pocket shpt; herself through the
heart. She was forty-si-x years old, and
leaves a husband and two children. She
has been subject to fits ot Insanity for
several months. - '

Gck5D WoBS-W- ra. Hamilton, a team-

ster in Chandler campi a few days ago'

boated at one 13ad three logs scallng.2,- -
837 feet. John Mohaghan, another team-
ster, in one day boated to the landing
42,263 feet Part ef them had t,be haul-

ed half a mile, while a portion1 was a
snorter haul. This is considered by those
posted in the business pretty good work.

Singing School. Prof. M. W. Straw
will open a singing school in Todd's Hall
to night. Mr. Straw .comes well recom-
mended, and we trust that he will fill a
want long felt In the village. His terms
are ver' reasonable, tl.00 for a course of
twenty-fou- r lessons. .He will also give a
course of twelve private lessons for $1.00.
At these term3 he should receive a llber-- cl

patronage. : . ,
'

A PROCEssiaw.T-Monda- y morning there
came a proceiiion- - Into the village from
the north. Ifct consisted of eight pony
sleighs, each sleigh loaded with wheat.
The delegation came from PolntSt. Ig-
nace, and for the purpose of gettirlg their
wheat ground. The wheat was undoubt
edly the proceeds of some of the wrecks
in that vicinity last falL

Regulate Your Watches. Charlie
Farr Informs us that hereafter, every
Wednesday and Saturday at noon, he wjjl
receive the time from Detroit. Ail thoie
who wish to keep the correct time, should
be at the telegraph office at the times
named and regulate their watches.

J. H. fcampbelL who was at work in
the camp of Capt. BennU Richards, met
with quite a severe accident Monday.
lil falling a tree a limb ot an adjoining
one was caught and thrown back with
great force, hitting Campbell in the face,
bruising it very badlynd breaking a bone
of his nose. He came to town, had the
wouuds dressed, and is now doing as well
as could be expected.

We pubsjii elsewhere a communica
tion from Mr. Jerome, superintendent of
the state fisheries, to those who wish to
deposit white fish fry In their lakes the
coming springx Would it not be well for
some of our citizens in the vicinity

"

of
our inland lakes which contain no. white
fish to take the matter in hand and see
that the Iake3 are stocked : while there is
an opportunity. ;

We understand that there are men In
town who claim that they cannot get
enough work to do to -- keep them from
suffering.1 We don't - believe - any such
talk. Any able bodied man who is will
ing to work can get employment at rates
which will keep him or his family froii
starving.- - " ;

; :. ;

The monotony of Tuesday was re
lieved by ap-ac- between Legault's Black
Hiwk and Pauquln's Bonanza,' from
the Point.-- ' The' race was 'a half mile
dash', and 'the time reported tof ns 1:80.
Black Hawk' was defeafed, whicl caused
the "Pointers" to rejolc and ' be exceed
ing glad.';

''A Detroit clgarpjWdler has been" felling
cheap gars xrt Holliyi jr'upoii tilve'
ngiltioh prtVed tftprmar-- - '

STATE NEWS. . , .

There are ten applications for divorce
tri the Lenawee county.eourt, IX'.

, The Pullman car works of t)etrci:tare
eonstrucUngahoteland. deeplng-ca- i for
the Centennial. .. . -

Benton "Harbor; had three leap-ye- ax

parties in. one week,' and still the men
arjs not satisfied.: ' k : : .
' Seven young lad are uiider arrest at

CFrandT' Rapids for usln indecent lan-
guage on the street.'

One hundred and fiftli students
were in attentUnce upon fhe iftate Agri-
cultural college last year. ' '

A Detroit : husband whipped hlsvlfe
becauseJ her,JbKby did , not take a first-clas-s

prize atJlvsi recent show. "
'. .

Customs duties (in coin) amounting to
$10,591.49 wens collected at Port Huron
during th.e month of January. -

Marshall has raised $k)0- - towards the
Michigan Centennial building. Grand
Rapids has pledged $500 for the eanfet

purpose.
Tfie trial of Runbury at Niles has cosl

$15,C00. Notning like even-hand- ed Juf
tice for fleecing the people and eprlchhig
pettifoggers.

. George Harley of Hartford, Mich.,
has a coat that belonged to George II. at
the time of his coronation, . and it is now
150 years old. .

'
. .VK.

, The Indians of Glen Uarbcr, Ieelanaw
county, propose to celebrate . Washing
ton's dirthday with a gmnd war-dan- ce at
the wigwam of Big Foot.

At a government sale atT Ionia last
Tuesday. Moore's island In Grand river
near Portland, coiitalulnliig twenty-fou- r
acres, was told fa $6.50 per acre. - . .

The dancing question is troubling the
good people of Schoolcraft. : Some. 0
them think, it - is wicktd. and . they are'
trying to find out whether it is so.

Another oueof those Coldwater girls
has gro wn tired of life. She took poison
because her betrothed went to the "hip-
py hunting grounds"' before the did. :

The grave ol 'Edward . n . ' Wilson of
Grand Rapids $s been opened "and the
body removed. . One Herbert-Slocu- has
been arrested, charged with the crime.

y Sevepty-fiv- e Bangor people went to a
donation and contributed $16 almost
twenty centerpiece.. Tiey are not afraid
to sacrifice that the gospel of peace shall
thrive. , .. -

J. Blish of Niles has a clock imported
from England 100 years ago, which ii in
good running order, although it has
never had any repairing. Its first cost
was $200.

Gov. Bagley has again displayed his
usual good will by sending to the state
public school at Coldwater his own por-

trait, which now hangs in the chapel of
that Institution.

Owosso will have a little 'lection day
of its owrj on the 21st They propose to
vote "yes" of "no" on the question of ap-

propriating $6,000 for a tire engine and
other apparatus. 1

There are employed in the cigar shop
at Coldwater nearly ninety boys and girls,
who made during last year 3,009,650 ci-

gars, the most of which were disposed of
as soon as made. j. .

The Congregational Gliiirch at - Kala-
mazoo has named Its pastor, Frank Rus-
sell, as one of the committee to represent
that body at Brooklyn, and great Is the
dissatisfaction, as Russell U a warm per
sonal friend of Beecher's.

A young ladles' cooking school has been
started in Flint, and their first efforts
were In a reception given to a young law-
yer ot : that city who arrived In
town from Detroit, Saturday, accompa-
nied by a young legal fflend. .

J. H. Reese of Edvrardsburgh, Cass
county, said to le a fashiouableipw priced
merchant, who was going to drive every
other merchant 01ft of the place,' has fail-

ed for $50,000 with asssets that amount
to less than twenty.flve per cent.

A man and his wife, Po!andcr3,. with
two children, have been found in Sanisac
county, insane from (destitution and ex-

posure. 'They are quite youuj. and were
robbed of all. their money in New. York
at the time of their emigration to'" this
,
country a short time ago.

j
' '

A Liberal Leigue" lias ffceen organ-
ized at CooperrilK the Ayifvv;ed object of
which Is "to effect tlxej iotcl"sep.uatiou cf
church and state In- fa.ct.as Welles in the-
ory." It is the fourth Organization of the
kind in tiistafd; the others belu at De-

troit, Bree'dsville anl Bay City,.
'. Tl$ lOnia Sentinel reports a cirious
deat. at Ferris Centre Feb. . 3nl. ilrw Ii.
L: Heath dipped his hand under the cuid
brine in a pork barrel fpr a piece of meat,
complained of .his haud feclin very colu,
and after sitting a moment by the s.loYe,
rose, saving that he waw getting sick and
blind, aud throwing himself on. the bed,
immediately expired. ; . .

'

.: John Iirkiu, a heavy lumber operator
of Midland, has fid a voluntary. petition
In bankruptcy, Ia his card to h3 credit-
ors he lays his." failure . to the. burning
over of more than 10,000 acre pf his line
lands, and tle increased expens of lum-
bering. It, r togither with the decreased
valueof lumber.' the burfdn of liU milfs,
aiidthe.CPrttractftin 'ofxh'crit ' ;6v'S- -


